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him that "Joe was dead and a mule
had kicked him." but he did not offer
any explanation as to why he had
come coatless to Waianae and left the
dead body of his employee lying in the
sun in front of his own cottage at Ma-
kua. Carney permitted Murphy to go
his way.
Carney went to Makua, and after

making investigations and ordering the
body removed to Kaleo's cottage re-

turned to Waianae and arrested Mur-
phy. He locked the latte'r up. and tele-
phoned to Deputy Sheriff Fernandez of
Pearl City that there had been a mur-
der. At the same time messages were
sent to Senator McCandless, owner of
the ranch, that "Joe" had been killed
by a mule and securing a coffin, Sena-
tor McCandless left Honolulu on the
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which we receive bat a few weeks ago
has all been sold, but we have another
lot on the way. end will not be out of
them long, 'lhe style A is a 3 apartment
brooder with a floor space of 36x60 in.
The S apartments farniah 3 different dec-
rees of heat nd cs the chick will
always pick out tbe temperature it needs,
it is able to find just what it wants If
you have a Cyphers Incubator and Cy-
phers Brooder, tte problem is solved and
you can raise chickens with ease. Ciphers
Incubators and Brooders and Poultry
Supplies, for sale by
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three o'clock train for Makua. At Pearl
City he was joined by Fernandez and
at Waianae by Carney. Then, at Ma-

kua these three made a thorough ex-

amination. .

THE MYSTERY OF THE GUN.
In Murphy's cottage a forty-fiv- e cali-

bre gun was found. This contained one
loaded cartridge in the. breech, and
nine in the magazine all the ammuni
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tion that the gun would hold at oner2 X t
time. They searched high and low but
found no trace of an empty cartridge or.5 ! i E. 0. Hall & Son, Ltd.

Cor. Fort and King Streets.2 Circumstantial Evidence Against a gun swab.
Not finding these and realizing that.2 2.
the case was an extraordinary one

100 pieces New Flannelettes, ordinary value, 15c. Oar
price, 10c.
140 dozen Glass Towels, less than maker's price. 50c
dozen.
Extra Large Size, Honey Comb Towels, $1.75 dozen.
Bath Towels, best valua ever offered.
Red Table Damask, 68 inches wide, 353. yard.
Ready Made White Oamask Table Cloth?, 50 piece.
Cra-t- Towelling, $1 25 piere, 25 yards, going at 75c

Underclothing Department
A special parchase of White Under Skirts, from $1 00 to
13 75 Truly worth 60 per cent more. 1

v Ladies' Night Gowns, Chemises, Corstt Covers, at prices
that mean quick sales.
100 dozen Ladies' Ribbed Under Vestf , 65c dozen

Mens' Clothing and
Furnishing Goods

:100 dozen Shirts, worth 65c, this week 35c
Brown Balbriggan Under Shirts 25a t 75c, ju3t half
their value.
Another lot of our Famous Elastic Scam Drawers
84.00 dozen.
Mens Ready Made Trousers $125 ti $2 75-- pair, any
size.
All Wool Scotch Homespun Suits, $4.50.
Blue Flannel Suits correct weights, $6 50.
The very latest Striped Worsted Suits, $6 50.

: Don'tj pay large profits; see
what we can do for little moneyv
Sale commences Monday

Ranch Luna of Makua Diff-

icult to Analyze.

RT 8L0M'S
Deputy Sheriff Fernandez telephoned
the facts to Deputy Sheriff Chilling-wort- h,

the coroner. At a few minutes
before ten o'clock Friday evening the
latter, accompanied by Dr. McDonald,
police officers and an Advertiser man,
left in a special train for Makua- - There
Dr. McDonald held an autopsy. He

Clemmed in by the sea in front and a
semicircle of precipitous mountains in
the rear, the little hamlet of Makua
was the scene of a frightful tragedy

Experience is a good teacher ! It has taught us that the public never
falils to appreciate good materials. "When they get real bargains they
come again. That's why you always find such good values at our store- -

LACE CURTAINS SPECIAL on Friday morning. found that the bullet of a large calibre
rifle had entered the right shoulder ofMakua is seldom thus disturbed. One- -
Joe" and tearing through that had enI! yard long lace curtains, $ .90 pair.MS fourth of the population is employed
tered the neck at its junction with the
body, torn right through and gone outfishing, a fourth compose the men who

work on the ranch and the remaining again through the left cheek. The bul-
let broke the Portuguese's jaw andare women and children who lead the

ordinary lazy life of the.kuleana. But
the whole population suspended work

shattered his mouth. The doctor was
certain that this was sufficient to cause
instant death. Deputy Sheriff Chilling-wort- h

made diligent inquiries and a:

3 , yard long lace curtains, 1 GO pair.
2i yard long lace curtains, 1.50 pair.
3 y&rd long lace curtains, 1.75 pair.

A large new asacrtment of new velvet ribbom in colors.

PURE IRISH LIHEN NAPKINS
SPECIAL "PRICES THIS WEEK.

Size 18x18 at 81.00 dozen.
Size 20x20 at 1.50 dozen.
Size 21x21 at 2.00 dozen.
Size 24x24 at 2.50 dozen.

after the tragedy on Saturday and aft
er learning all they could of it, assisting Coroner's jury was summoned to meet

in Honolulu on Monday. Flashlight
pictures were made of the body. ;

the coroner, and laying the dead away
in the coffin, they sat down under the

, Returning Murphy was taken fromtrees in a clump of little cottages and
accompanied the eating of a roasted
pig with words and songs in praise of
the virtues of the dead man.

m EES dsn
"Joe Perry" or "Joseph Rego,'" a Por

igrooo L. B. KERR & CO.tuguese ranch helper, was Kiuea.
There are two names for the dead for
it seems he was known to different peo-
ple by both. The police arrested on
the preliminary evidence, for the kill

TEMPORARY PREMISES, Fort and King Streets

ing, "Pat" Murphy, boss of the cat
tle ranch, a character known theCity Lots Sawed Up a badlength of the Oahu Railway as
man when he is in liquor." .

AND The story of the shooting is about as
follows:

the Waianae jail. When taken on the
train he denied ever having said to any-
one that a mule had kicked Joe. He
said he did not. know how the latter
had come to meet his death. He could
not give any definite reason for going
to Waianae in his shirtsleeves.
Senator McCandless had gathered

Murphy's belongings into a small bag
and gave them to him on the train.
Murphy immediately changed his
clothes, put on a white shirt and clean
hat and then calmly smoked a cigar un-
til he arrived in Honolulu about four
o'clock Saturday morning. He refused
to talk to anyone. When searched at
the Police Station he counted his silver
carefully before giving . it over to the
desk man.
Murphy lived alone at Waianae. He

had been on a mild drunk since last
Tuesday. In his cottage he did his own
cooking and was regarded as a bad
man to deal with by the other employes
of the ranch. On Saturday morning he
purchased some sake of a Japanese at
Makua.
It is presumed, on the circumstantial

evidence obtained on Friday night, that
Joe was bending over the mule to cinch
the girths of the saddle. The position
of the wound indicates that Joe was

HOW THEY BEGAN THE DAY.

Clinton Jm WutohlnorINSURANOE,

Life ffv; AxSaw Logs Sold "Joe" and a native named Kaio arose
Friday morning at the usual time,
They helped the others with the milkIN
ing. The milk was stored in the cans
a-- d placed aboard a train which left
Kahu:u at six o'clock that morning forFAWAA Honolulu. Then they, were sent to
Ke-a- u to pump water into the troughs
for the cattle. BoA men were riding

fire . xkMmules. They left Ke-a-u about ten
o'clock and rode back towards the
ranch headquarters. On the way back
the native stopped at 'his cottage to
learn if his wife had prepared his mid Molneday lunch. "Joe" rode on. He was to
go to the paddock in front of the man-
ager's, Pat Murphy's, house and change

in this position when shot. The na-

tives declared that there was no one
else around Murphy's house at the time
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Four large beautiful lots on Beretania Avenue FOR SALE
just opposite B. F. Dillingham' premises. Best chance to
make money in Honolulu. Call and see

A. EH. Compboll,
at bis office on premises, 1 634 Young Street, or

A- - Cn. EVllr-i-bo- n,

Pbone White 2111. Judd Building- -

the mule he was riding for another.
Kaio was to follow him. In this way of the shooting but Joe and Murphy. t tJoe got a half hour's start on the na Murphy has not been on the best of

terms with the natives, at Makua, ac
cording to the testimony of those intive and as the latter was approaching

the manager's house he heard an "ex-
plosion." He rode on to the house and

I Good Printing
4--

the settlement there. He has had
much friction and only a short time ago
was close to his death at the hands offound Joe's body lying beside the mule

in front of Murphy's house. The mule
was hitched to the fence. It had a5CXXDOOOOCXDOOOCXXXXXXXXXXXDOOO a crowd of the Hawaiian residents, ,

wno ciaimea mat tney naa a grievance.saddle on and the girths were in place
but had not been cinched.

u
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I A Profitable InvestmentOn that occasion Murphy and a former
resident there, were walking along the
road when they reached a house where
a luau was in progress. One of the
Hawaiians, who showed that he had

"MULE KICKED HIM."
Kaio shouted for Murphy and the

The New Spring
Churning latter replying from his house, Kaio

asked : been drinking, ran from the house onThe new Spring Butter is now hereand it i the kind you know to bethe best That's
"Murphy, what's this? Joe's dead!"
"I don't know mule kicked him." re

plied Murphy.

seeing Murphy, and assaulted him,
striking him in the face and on the
body. He clinched with his assailant
and upon this several others of the
natives ran out and assailed him. Only

For the Best, go to
The Hawaiian Gazette

Then Murphy Issued orders to Kaio
to go to the house of Kaleo, Joe's wife. Co.which was about a sixth of a mile the interference of the visitor, who J

knew the people well, saved Murphyaway and tell her to come and dispose
X-l32ai-

teca.of the body.
Kaio did not stop to examine Joe.

Send for some; you will appreciate the sweetness of butter thatcomes from cows fed in the rich alfalfa fields of the Crystal Springscountry.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
LIMITED.

TELEPHONE MAIN 45.

He did as Murphy directed. He told
Joe's wife and also all the natives Art Printing and Engraving

from serious injury, if not from death
at the hands of the people. It 'is un-
derstood that the man who attacked
Murphy at that time is a cousin of
Perry's wife.

-f-H.
A GOLDEN JUDGMENT.

around.
Klne S-fc- .Kaio said that when Joe's wife got

to the body ehe began to cry but Mur-
phy at once ordered her to stop cry
ing. A man was arrested not long ago in

Missouri for burglary. It seems he had
forced an entrance into a large whole-
sale store in the business district and

Kaleo stated to Deputy Sheriff Chil-ingwor- th

that she had been at the
house of Lili-- o with Kamaka. Lili-- o3

fh - 2- ri--
and Kila. all native women. They had
all heard the report of a gun.
MURPHY TO WAIAN'AE COATLESS. K. 4. 4. 4.I t'b ab b 2- - 4

carried oft a lot of valuable merchan-
dise. The entrance was made through
a back window, during the noon hour.
The clerk; who was left in charge of
the safe h?ad gone to one of the offices
in another part of the building. The

2 2o 2 J
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The body was allowed to lie where it 178 Hotel Street.was. I. nder the full glare of the sun
it lay while Sam Kaamai got on aICK OHOODOQDhorse and rode to Waianae, seven miles

Special display ofaway, where he notified Cantain of

fafe, containing thousands in gold,
was carelessly left wide open and
access to this fortune was easy. The
thief locked the safe without taking a

t, but it was discovered later that
Police William Carney that "Joe" was
dead and that Murphy had stated that2 b i ! b b

J ! t--2 ! rt lt i ii el
I fejj Cs?j mule had kicked him. A train ar every DOUGIAS PATENT CLOSET

had been stolen from the warerooms. Irl 2 l rj,l rived at Waianae at the same timeI-- el--
Silk Handkerchiefs

Large and email and all colors; some are embroidered, some have
fancy borders, some have the initial letter. There are red, white and
blue borders, those with the drawn work are very handsome.

It is readilv swn Yv tyia to h.lfrom Makua and Murphy alighted from
this. He sauntered out without a coat
and Carney met him. He asked Mur-
phy about "Joe" and Murphy stated to

Douglas is more valuable than gold to !

one who understnJs values. Bath, tbe !

Plumber, will tell you why. Shop, ji.i joo jving street.
H:7i

sir
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